
Saturday, March 16th, 2013 • 10AM
Downtown Dexter, IA • I-80 Exits 97 or 100

TERMS: Cash, credit, debit cards or good check. Announcements on sale day take 
precedence over written bill. Not responsible for theft or accidents. Some items are 
subject to arrival or previous sale prior to auction. Please call ahead. No buyers premium. 
Free loading and unloading. Trucking is available. All items need to be removed and 
settled for day of sale. All items are sold “as-is”.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, QUESTIONS, OR TO CONSIGN, PLEASE CONTACT:
VIEW PICTURES AT WWW.AUCTIONZIP.COM 

UPCOMING MACHINERY  
& EQUIPMENT AUCTION

TRACTORS, CRAWLERS, SKIDSTEERS: 
Farmall 560, gas, WF, FH - nice; (3) Farmall 
H; JD 620 LP, WF - good; Farmall 606 utility 
w/loader - new paint; Farmall 504; Ford 555 
backhoe - good; Case 1845 dsl skidloader w/
rear scarifier, backhoe, 3 buckets, and steel 
tracks; JD 4020 dsl, WF, 2 hyd, synchro, side 
console; IH 1086 w/duals; Case 450 crawler 
- loader - good undercarriage - runs good; 
JD 4230 quad, cab & air; JD 3010, gas, 
NF w/JD 48 loader; JD 420, crawler loader, 
gas - a lot of work already done, ready to be 
restored & painted; JD 2010, gas, w/loader.
MISC: 10’x40’ steel frame portable livestock 
shelter w/calving pens & headgate; 10’x10’ 
portable utility building - new; 8’x8’ portable 
playhouse - log cabin or old country store; 
air compressor w/Wisc motor; JD 30’ pickup 
reel; 16.9x38 rear tractor tires; used road 
culvert tubes; M&W 15’ 3pt rotary hoe - very 
nice; Versadump HV series 16’ tandem axle, 
bumper hitch, dump trailer, 24” sides; electric 
over hydraulic - very nice; IH 1066 rear rims; 
p/up L-shaped fuel tank - good 12 volt pump; 
several misc. pallets of landscaping blocks; 
several misc. pallets of new dimension 
lumber; various size rear tractor chains; 
several Briggs & Stratton various size 
horizontal & vertical shaft engines; Homelite 
gas generator; various livestock gates.

Like Us at Connect 
To Us at

Steven Maynes, Auctioneer • 515-229-5312
www.westcentralsalesandauction.com

713 Marshall St., PO Box 277, Dexter, IA 50070
Office 515-789-4144 • Fax 515-789-4145 Member

EQUIPMENT: JD400x loader, 
4100 series mts - near new; 
Kewanee 1020 disk; Fast 3pt 
60’ sprayer boom; Prime 6 yard 
dirt scraper - like new; MF43 
grain drill w/grass seed; JD Van 
Brunt hyd lift drill w/grass seed; 
JD BWA - 12’ disk - new paint; 
Rome 8’ offset disk - 23” blades; 
IH 45 - 12’ field cult. - 3pt or pull 
hitch; Westendorf WL21 loader, 
‘06 & ‘56 series IH brackets - no 
bucket; JD 207 pull rotary mower; 
Gilmore - Tagte grain cleaner - 
nice; (2) Kelly Ryan 4x12 feed 
wagons; 10’ snow pusher blade; 
Boss V-plow pickup snow blade 
- new; loader pallet forks - new; 
Grain-o-vator 50 unloading 
feed wagon; Root-Rock grapple 
bucket - new; small round bale 
loader; loader 8N Ford; Parker 
2500 gravity wagon; Krone Easy 
Cut 320, 3pt 10’ disc mower - 
good; Farm King truck auger; 
heider barge box wagon w/hoop 
top tarp & new tires; JD 213 
flex head; JD 7000 4 RW 38” - 
nice; JD 7000 4 RW 30” - no-till 
coulters; Westendorf 3pt forklift 
- like new; Oliver ground driven 
manure spreader - new paint.

NEW SKIDLOADER 
ATTACHMENTS: 

Lowe hyd 750 auger w/12” 
bit; Stout brush grapple 
XHD84 bucket; Stout rock 
bucket grapple HD72; Stout 
rocket bucket HD72; Stout 
weld-on skid steer plate; 
Stout walk-thru pallet forks 
48”; Stout standard pallet 
forks 48”; Stout receiver 
hitch plate; Stout brush/root 
grapple 66” bucket. 
THESE ITEMS SELL 

ABSOLUTE

AUCTIONEER NOTE: Please plan 
to join us on the 16th. We will only 
cancel or postpone if I-80 is closed. 
Please call ahead before driving a 
long distance - several items are 
still in the country and may remain 
snowed in or froze down. Thanks 
always for your business.


